MAY PRAYER GUIDE
01 TUESDAY | Republic of Congo (Brazzaville)

08 TUESDAY | Colombia

Pray for this young work started by individuals from the Democratic Pray for Ricardo and Beth Gomez as they give attention to pastoral
Republic of Congo. Pray for those recovering from war and still formation. They are part of a team that is synthesizing information
to create 20 different course manuals for training pastors. They
displaced. Pray that this nation would find hope in Christ.
are responsible for reviewing the theological content and graphic
design.
Birthday: Beth Gomez
WEDNESDAY | Global

02

Free Methodist World Missions staff are preparing now for new
missionary training which will take place in June. Pray for those
WEDNESDAY | Myanmar
doing the training as well as those being trained.
Birthday: Deb Miller FMWM - Operations and Innovations
Free Methodist ministries include work among the Chinese and the
Chin tribal people. Pray for the outreach of the Chinese church
plant in Yangon as it offers ministry to youth who come to the city
for education.
THURSDAY | Creative Access – C

09

03

Government regulations limiting religious freedoms have gone into
effect increasing persecution of Christians and making some preTHURSDAY | Chile
Christians fearful for their jobs if they continue to study the Bible.
Pray for wisdom and discernment for those sharing the gospel and Pray for missionary Kay Stotts Godoy as she gives leadership to
that the Holy Spirit would continue to draw people to Christ.
International Child Care Ministries in Latin America and works
Birthday: Mark
throughout Latin America to share the good news of Jesus with
children.
Birthday: Kay Stotts Godoy

10

04 FRIDAY | Costa Rica

11

Pray for the many beach communities being ministered to in the
FRIDAY | Africa
Shoreline Mission District under the leadership of missionaries
Dennis and Kyle Leon. Several leaders in this district are surfers Art and Sylvia Brown provide pastoral care and support to FM
and they desire to evangelize surfers and provide a bridge from the missionaries in Africa. They seek to raise a cohort of intercessors
who through their prayers and support will surround and undergird
beach to the local church.
God’s work in Africa. Please join them in praying for the continued
spiritual and physical health of the missionaries and good working
relationships with the national leaders.
SATURDAY | Europe North
Birthday: Sylvia Brown
Pray for Regional Director Mitch Pierce and his wife, Lynn Sue,
as they seek to support the work in Belgium, France, Hungary,
and Ukraine. Pray for capable mentors to work with ministerial
SATURDAY | Macedonia (Former Yugoslav
candidates and newly ordained leaders.
Republic of Macedonia):
Birthday: Mitch Pierce
Pray for a newly established church plant in a majority culture that
isn’t friendly towards Christians.

05

12

06 SUNDAY | Iraq

13

Pray for the physical safety of FM church planters and those who
SUNDAY | Nicaragua
gather in house churches in an area ripe for terrorism and political
Pray
for
Pastor Hiuberth Zapata and his wife, Sandra, as they moved
unrest.
from Costa Rica back to Managua, Nicaragua in January to start a
Community Church Planting project. Pray for their adjustment and
that God would lead them to persons of peace to start a network
MONDAY | Angola
of new churches.
The language of Angola is Portuguese which is also spoken in
Brazil. Pray for church planting efforts to expand throughout the
region and for good working relationships as the church in Brazil
MONDAY | Middle East
provides oversight and training.
It is common in some cultures for widespread abuse. Pray for a
new ministry among abused girls and young women.

07

14

15 TUESDAY | Rwanda

24 THURSDAY | Portugal

16 WEDNESDAY | South Asia

25 FRIDAY | SEED

17 THURSDAY | Europe

26 SATURDAY | Haiti

18 FRIDAY | Puerto Rico

27 SUNDAY | Set Free

Pray for Bishop Samuel Kayinamura as he leads the church and Pray for Eduardo and Cyndi Angelo as they nurture leaders and
navigates new government regulations that could have a negative seek to establish new Free Methodist church plants.
impact on smaller churches.

Pray for wisdom and direction for Rose Brewer as she directs the
Pray for adequate discipleship training programs for the thousands SEED team. Pray that the SEED team will continue to learn and
of new believers coming to faith.
grow in serving their livelihood group partners.
Birthday: Rose Brewer

The immigration crisis in Europe is presenting opportunities for the
church at large. Please pray for wisdom, endurance and resourcing Pray for Russ and Sherrie Cole as they work with the national church,
for those who are working on the front lines with refugees and help facilitate short-term ministry teams, manage administration
and care for facilities and equipment.
immigrants.

Pray for stamina and health for Mercedes Reynoso as she pastors
the largest church and serves as superintendent. Also pray for
the many ministry opportunities following hurricane Maria, last
September.

Pray for Set Free initiatives designed to create new futures and
end modern-day slavery through community-based action in
partnership with others.
Birthday: Kevin Austin

19 SATURDAY | Iraq

28 MONDAY | Middle East

20 SUNDAY | Creative Access – C

29 TUESDAY | Cameroon

Pray for Dr. Dale and his wife, Dawn, as they seek to navigate
Pray for the multiplication of leaders to reach thousands of towns language and cultural learning.
and villages in northern Iraq (Kurdistan) without a gospel witness.

Pray for the English teachers working at various universities as an
avenue to share Christ through their relationships with students
and faculty. Pray for their discernment and the Holy Spirit’s leading
as they navigate conversations.
Birthday: Matt

21

Pray for training opportunities for lay leaders and for biblical values
and a clear understanding of Jesus to be developed among the
people.

30 WEDNESDAY | Asia

Pray for mutually beneficial partnerships to form between the
church in the USA and the church in Asia to support pastors,
MONDAY | Togo
leaders, churches, and ministries. Pray for God to provide Bibles
Pray for Pastor Dosseh Takpale as he gives leadership to new for pastors and new believers.
ministries in West Africa and is involved with the new Togo Wesley
Missionary Institute which is training workers for cross-cultural
ministry in French.

22 TUESDAY | Creative Access Country T

Pray for the Christians who face government harassment,
discrimination, and persecution.

23 WEDNESDAY | Philippines

Pray for Roger Stone as he gives input in translating the Bible into
three different languages and helps facilitate Bible quizzing for
Free Methodist youth.
Birthday: Roger Stone

31 THURSDAY | Spain

Pray for the ongoing ministry of the John Wesley Bible Institute in
Madrid which helps train and equip pastors, church planters, and
lay leaders.

